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taken up unconscious, with
blood running from mouth, ears

Death of A. D. Bridges, J. H. Nowlin
and Mrs. M. J. Blanton Another

Bobbery at Grcrer Carr and Sim-mo- ns

Badges.
Shelby Star, Oct. 10th.

Mrs. Malinda J. Blanton,
wife of Burwell V. Blanton,
died last Thursday and was
buried at Sharon Friday, Rev.

A fine horse belonging to
Mr. Ike Palmer was severely
bitten by a large copperhead
snake some time ago. The
snake was in the stable and
bit the horse three times at

and nose, and remained m that
condition for several hours.
At first no hope was entertain
ed of his recovery, but at last night. Finally Mr. Palmer

Caught on a Shaft Surveying a Hew
Route for the C. & W. W. A Pig
With Hands Mr. Shuford nomi-

nated by the Populists.
Lincolnton Journal, Oct. 12th.

W. F. Womble conducting tinaccounts he was improving found it and killed it. The
funeral services. Deceased waswith good prospects of re horse is recovering from the

effects of the bite, though it 41 years old, a member of th.covery.Dick Ford and Miss Rhoda
StrouD were married Tuesday was thought for a while he Metnoaisi cnurcn aua a iann

ful Christian woman. She wasCALDWELL.
morning at the residence of

Mr. Clarke Has Some Fun With aMr. Levi Baker, near town,
Esq. J. O. Allen officiating.

Mr. Alfred Nixon, or "Big

would die.

A certain popular young
man in town, who wears glasses,
went to the barber shop a few
evenings since to get a shave,
preparatory to calling on his
best girl. He removed his col-

lar, tie and glasses, of course,
to be shaved, and after the op

Alf ." as he was generally

Black-snak- e and a Crowd of Hegroes
A Mad Dog at Collettsville

Death of Miss Charlotte Clinard.
Lenoir Topic, Oct. 10th.

Miss Charlotte Clinard, the
youngest daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. FrankClinard, of Hickory,

known, died very suddenly of

the mother of 13 children, and
in her death a noble character
has passed away.

Sunday night the store-roo- m

of Mr. Chas. F. Hambright, of

Grover, was broken tuto for the
second time in the past few-week- s.

The postoffice is lo-

cated in this store and the safe
was blown open and money ami
stamps stolen before. We have

heart disease at his home near
Mariposa Wednesday night.

and a niece of Mrs. J. G. Hall,He was 70 years of age.
eration he was so much abof this place, died at her home

The Populist Congressional sorbed in thoughts of antici-

pated pleasure, that he proconvention for this district in Hickory Monday morning
and was buried yesterday. Shemet in Salisbury Friday of last

ceeded to try to fit his glassesfor severalhad been illi j rvr, veryweeK uuu iiuimucticu. ca-w- u-

on his neck and fasten his col- -weeks with typhoid fever.
gressman a. C. Shuford. of

been unable to learn the amount
of the loss this time. Every
effort is being made to appre-
hend the guilty parties, but
without success so far.

The Carr men are wearing:

car over his eyes, and he
doesn't drink, either.A mad dog made its appearCatawba county. The conven -

ance at Collettsville Mondaytion endorsed the "Middle-- of

Mcdowell.
buttons bearing the inscriptionTh Telenhnne Line to Bakersville

Leased for Three Years --Prospect of "For Senator, Julian S. Carr."

and caused cansiderable excite-
ment. Before it could be killed
it bit a number of dogs and
a little son of Mr. W. T. Mc-

Lean. It had every symptom
of a rabit dog. The little boy
was treated at once by Dr. Cot- -

the-Roa- d" Populist candidates
.for President and vice-Presi-de- nt.

Rose Black, the well-kno- wn

cook, mother of the noted col-

ored soldier, Lieut. Wm. Mc-Braye- r,

U. S. Volunteers, has

a Hew Telephone System to Connect Quite a number of the ardent
with Near-b- y Towns Moving for
Water Works.

Simmons men are wearing per-
simmons on the lapel of their
coats. A Carr man suggested

Marion Democrat, Oct. 12th.

R. L, Long, of Blacksburg,trel, and at the request of the
parents he took the little fellow S. C, has succeeded W. E.Lan-- that they were green, where-

upon the Simmons man replied
that they would ripen on Nodis, resigned, as station agent

a sow wmcn gave uirm uie
other day to a litter of pigs.
One of the pigs in place of its
two fore feet had hands. The

pig died, but Dr. L. A. Cro-we- ll

has its hands preserved in

Monday evening to Charlotte
and had a "mad stone" applied.
The stone adhered to the wound vember 6th the date of theat the S. C. & Gra. Extension

depot. Mr. Long is a progres-
sive young man and comes here

primary-whe- n Simmons wouldabout two hours, aud if there
be elected. He further sug
gested that the sight of Sim
mons puckered the mouth of a

fusionist.

highly recommended. He aud
his wife are residing with Mrs.
Elizabeth Neal for the present.

A petition is being circulated
to secure signatures for the
purpose of having the Board

is any virtue in this treatment
there is no doubt the boy re-

ceived its full benefit. Dr.
Cottrell and the little fellow
returned from Charlotte on
Tuesday's train, and the wound
was doing well.

Dave Clarke, the clever book

After eighty years of life in

Cleveland county, going in and

alcohol.
Mr. J. R. Ervin, who has fin-

ished the work of surveying
three lines across the moun-
tains into Tennessee for the
Carolina & Northwestern, is
here with his corps of engi-
neers doing the preliminary
work of surveying the new
route up the river via. the
Harden, High Shoals, Long
Shoals, Laboratory, Lincoln,
Daniel and Elm Grove Mills.

of Aldermen submit the ques
tion of "Water and Sewers" or

keeper at Bernhardt's lumber 11 No Water and Sewers" to the
voters. It is meeting with muchyard and box factory, had the

biggest time last Saturday with favor, as the best citizens desire

out among his neighbors and

acquaintances, ''Uncle" A.

Bynum Bridges laid down the
burden of life at the home of

his son in Henrietta last Satur-

day and was buried Sunday at

Boiling Springs, in the presence
of a large concourse of sorrow-

ing relatives and friends, Rev.

J. A. Bowles, assisted by Rev.
L. C. Ezell, conducting the

no recurrence of the fever epia black -- snake and the darkeys
employed on the yard we have demic, etc., next year.

It is rumored that a company
is being organized here to put

The change in the route has
been decided upon and the
line will be built up the river.
Mr. Ervin is surveying to
determine the best route over

up a new telephone system with
the metallic circuit and long

heard of lately. Dave caught
a black-sna- ke and put it in a
box in his office. Saturday
evening the hands are paid off.
Dave told them they must all
come inside at once if they
wished their pay. About 15 or
20 came in, and he closed the
door and locked it. Then he

distance connections and reachthe new line into and out of
town. Mr. Ervin and his
corps, who are, by the way, a
pleasant party of gentlemen, are

ing out to the nearby towns.
The proposed company will
have ample capital at its com-

mand and one innovation proturned over the box and let the
snake loose among the darkeys.

funeral services. During all

of these years of labor and

toil, of sacrifice aud self-denia- l,

he maintained a spotless
character and lived a blameless
life. For sixty years he has

been a member of the Meth-
odist church and he was loyal
and true, yet his Christian
spirit was broader than denon

and his Christian influ-

ence wider than church Hues

and he was a force and iower

mised is a lower rate for the
service.Such jumping and hollowing

they say has never been heard.
Two or three of them went out
like lizards at a window which
thev raised and struck the

The telephone line connecting
Marion with Bakersville and
Spruce Pine in Mitchell county
was leased last week for three
years from the Blue Ridge
Telephone company by J. M.

ground about ten feet below on

in camp near the residence of
Mrs. Emeline Motz. They will
be here for sometime.

Chester Cherry, ap.ed 18 years,
son of Mr. David Cherry, came
near losing his life in an acci-

dent at Triangle last Thursday.
He stepped across the shaft
leading from the mill to the
giuuery and his clothing caught.
He was whirled around rapidly,
but with rare presence of mind
caught the shaft with his
hands. After a few revolutions

their heads.

Other Caldwell Items.
Lenoir News, Oct. 12th.

Ellis, Marion; C. W. Bowman,
Bakersville; and E.H.Pedrick,
Spruce Pine. The lessees willThe produce business is

in Lenoir and our dealers

in his community. Prof.
Bridges, T. A. and J. ;

Bridges and Mrs. Hartwei!

Blantonare among the living

children of the old patriarch.

Death has entered another

happy home and robbed it of

the head of the household.

That good man, true citizen

immediately improve and in-

crease the service.are busy.
The chestnut crop is reportedthe centrifugal force broke his

hold on the shaft and his head jThe best form of Blank
Option for sale at The News
office.

i short in the monntAins this
struck the ground with terrific season. But not so with the


